
/ TAXATION: r I 
I Preferred stock of a bank OWned by the 

Reconstruction Finanoe ·corporation con
stitutes a part of the capital structure 
of such bank upon which t he franchise tax 
may be based. 

BANKS AND BANKING: 
FRANCHISE TAX 
PREFERRED STOCK HELD 
BY RFC: 

) August 20 , 1938 

Mr . Richard Chami er 
_Prosecuting Attorney 
Randol ph Oounty 
Moberly , U1ss~ur1 

Dear Sir: . 

Yours or June 27, 1938, and of July 19, 1938 , 
pertaining to the franchise tax of The City Bank & Trust 
Company of ~oberly , Ui s souri , have been r ef erred to me 
for attention. 

From your letters , I f i nd t hat the question in
volved is t he right ot the State Tax Commission to assess 
the entire capital stock of a corporation for f r anchise 
t ax when a part of the capital structure ot such corpora
tion is represented by preferred stock which is owned by 
t he Reconstruction Finance Corporation. 

The franchise tax is asses sed and levied by the 
Tax Commission by virtue ot the provisions of Section 
4&4l, R. s . ~o . 1929, whieh is as follows: 

" For the taxable year of 1929 and 
. thereafter every corporati on organized 

under the laws of this s t ate shall, in 
addition ~o all ot her fees and t axes 
new required or paid, pay an annual 
franchise t ax t o the state of ~1ssour1 
equal to one-twentiet.h ot one per cent 
of the par value of 1 ts outstanding 
capita l stock and surpl us , or if the 
capital stock of such oorporat1o• or 
any.part t hereof consists of no par 
value stock, then in that event , tor tbe 
purposes herein contained such stock 
sha11 be considered as having a value ot 
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$5.00 per share unless the actual 
value of such shares should exceed 
$5.00 per share , in which case the 
tax shal~ be leTied and collected on 
the a ctual value and the surplus . It 
such corporation emplo7s a part or its 
capi tal stock in business in another 
state or country, then such corporation 
shall pay an annual franchise t ax equal 
to one-twentieth of one per cent or ita 
outstanding capital stock and surplus 
employed in this state , and tor t he pur• 
poses or this article such corporation 
shall be deemed to haTe employed in this 
state that proportion ot its entire out
standing capital s tock and surplus t hat 
its property and assets in this state 
bears to all its property and asfteta 
whereTer located. Rvery corporation 
not or ganized under the laW& ot thi• 
state, and engaged in business in ·this 
state, s hall pay an annual franchise 
tax to the state or issouri equal to one
twentieth or one per cent ot the par T&lue 
ot its capital stock and surpl us employe4 
i n business in this state, or if the 
capital stock of such corporation or any 
part thereof consists ot no par value 
stock, then in that eTent, tor the purposes 
herein contained , such stock shall be con
sidered as having a va lue of ~5 . 00 per 
share , unless the actual Talue or such 
shares should exceed $5. 00 per share, in 
which case t he t ax shall be leTied and col
lected on the actual value and t he surplus, 
and ror the purposes in this article such 
corporation s hall be deemed to haTe employe4 
in this state that portion of its entire 
capital stock and surplus that its propert y 
and a ssets in this state bears to all its 
property and assets whereTer l ooatedl 
Provided, t hat this law shall not appl y to 
corporations not organized tor profit, nor 
to express companies , which now pay an 
annual tax on their gross receipts in this 
state, and insurance companies, which pay 
an annual tax on their groaa premium r eceipts 
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in this state: Provided , bank deposits 
shall be cons idered a s funds ot the i n
dividual depositor , left for sate
keeping and shall not be consi dered in 
computing the amount ot tax collectible 
under the provisions of this article. 
If this provision, exempting bank de
posits shall be declared unconst itutional 
by t he courts, then the legislature 
hereby declares t hat it is the intention 
that the remainder ot this article shall 
be in full torce and etteot and further 
declaring that it vroul d have passed this 
articl e irrespective of the said exempt
ing provision." 

Banking institutions are authorized to iaaue preferred 
stock by authority of Section 1, Laws ot ~issouri, 1933, page 
406, which is as follows : 

"Notwithstanding any other provision 
of the laws of this Stat e goTerning 
the organization, incorpor ation, manage
ment , and control of corporations, and 
more particularlr the organization, in
corpor ation, management , and control ot 
banks , trust companies doing a banki ng 
business, and other financial institu
tions organized , incorporated , and exist
ing , under t he la~ of this St ate and 
subject to the jurisdiction of , and con
trol by , the Fi nance Commissioner of the 
State of ~issouri, any such corporation 
may , with the consent of all its stock
holders, issue and sell its shares ot 
prefer red stock, of one or more classes , 
subject to the proTisions ot this act and 
the approval of the Finanoe Commissioner 
ot the State of Missouri . lhereTer the 
term 'corporation ' is used in this Act , 
1 t shall be held to mean anT trust company 
doing a banking-business or banks in the 
state of t :issouri." 
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Section 2 ot s a i d Act, Laws of Missouri, 1g33, page 
•o7, provides that the preferred shares of stock or a bank
ing corporation aay be issued as a part of the existing 
capital or the existing corporation or as an increase ot 
its capital. In either event, such preferred stock is a 
part or the capital structure or the corporation issuing 
same and upon which the franchise tax is to be based. 

It is because the Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion holds the preferred stock that the bank seems to 
claim such stock should not be included in the capital 
structure or the bank tor the purpose or levying the t ranchise 
tax. 

The Reconstruction Finance Corporation was organized 
January 22, 1932, by Act ot Congress, Title 15, Section 81, 
U. s. Code Annotated, page 69, li34 Cumulative Pocket Part . 
Section 602 ot said Act provides that the capital stock is 
owned by the United States. 

Section 10 ot the Reconstruction Finance Corporation 
Act, page 86 , provides in part as follows : 

"The corporation, including its franchise, 
its capital , reserves and surplus, and its 
income , shall be exempt from all taxation 
now or hereafter imposed by th~- United 
States or by any territor7, dependency, 
or possession thereof, or by any atate, 
county, municipal or local taxing authority; 
except that any real property ot the corpora
tion shall be subject to state, territorial, 
county, municipal , or local taxation to the 
same extent according to its TS.lue as 
other real property is taxed." 

An instrumentality or agency ot the United States 
Government, being wholly owned by the United States, is not 
subject to taxation without ~he consent or express legis
lation or Congreaa. In United States v. Coghlan, 261 Fed. 425, 
426, the United States District Court ot ~ar7land said: 

"It vms shown that all the stock or the 
Fleet Corporation was owned by the govern
ment, and that all it did was done tor 
government account, and that all the profits 
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which it made would inure to t he 
government, \1h!Ch woul d have to stand 
all the losses. Under such state or 
raots, it is unnecessary to inquire 
whether f or all purposes the Fleet 
Corpora tion is the government . It 
•utfiees that it is a governmental 
a gency, exclusively emp~oyed in govern
mental work, and as such its property is 
not liable to state te.xatloll." 

On the question ot deducting trom the returns 
for the assessment of the franchise tax tor the baRk the 
amount ot preferred stock owned by the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation, we find that the Supreme Court ot the 
United States has held that a state statute could assess to 
t he stockholders shares or stock in a bank and measure the 
va lu• or such shares by assets trom exempt property. In 
the case or Des Moines National Bank v. Fairweather , 263 U. s. 
103 , (192~). the court said: 

"The next contention--that the statute 
subjects securities of t he United States 
to taxation contrary to exe~pting laws of 
the United States, in that it requires 
that the assessment be baaed on the 
aggregate ot the capital, surplus, and 
undivided earnings, w1. thout aay dedu.ction 
or a llowance on account or. the invest
ment in such securities--contuses the 
shares, which are the property ot the 
stockholders, with the corporate assets, 
which are the property of the bank. It 
is quite true that the states may not tax 
such securities , but e qually true that 
they may tax the shares in a corporation 
to their owners, the s tockholders, although 
the corporate assets consist largely of 
such securities , and that in asse8si ng the 
shares it is not necessary to deduct What 
is in.,:ested i n the $ecurities. The differ
ence turns on the distinction between the 
corporate assets and the ahares,--the 
one belonging to the eorporation as an 
artificial entity and the other to the 
atookholdera." 
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By your letter of Jul.y 1~ 1~38, you atate that 
the bank thinks that there is a distinction between capital 
stock notes and preferred stock notes wben same are held by 
the Reconstruction Finance Corporation. Capital stock notea 
and preferred stock both go in to make up the capital 
structure of the bank. Both are issued to increase the 
capital structure of such institution. 

In the case ot Hilson County v. s t ate Board or 
Assessors, 82 N. J . 2, 1 . c. 4, the court in discussing 
debentures, which are similar to capital notes, which were 
i ssued by the bank, said: . 

"I have no doubt that the act ot the 
State Board ot Aaaessora in treating 
these certificates as representin: a 
part or the out a tanding stock ot t · .e 
corporation tor the purpoae .ot determin-
ing the amount of tranohiae tax to be 
assessed against it was proper notwith
atandins the tact that the certificates in 
their torm exhibit ~dual character, namely, 
a oertit icate of indebtedness and a certifi
cate of stock ownership." 

In the case of Kansas City By. Co. v. Kansas, 60 L. Ed. 
&17, 2'0 u. s. 227. 232 , the court in discussing franchise · 
tax, sai d: 

. 
"In ex .. tnlns the statute in the present 
case , we see no reason to doubt the 
accuracy or the description ot the tax 
by the state cour~~ We take it to be 
simply a tax on the privilege ot being a 
corporation,--on the primary corporate 
franchise gran~•~ by tho state. ~he 
authority or the state to tax this 
privilege, or tranchiae, has al ways been 
recognized, and it is well settled that 
a tax or this sort is not necessarU7 
rendered inTalid because it ia measured 
b7 oa~ital stock which in part mar 
represent property not subject to the 
state ' s taxing power. " 
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In the case of Home Ins. Co. or New York v. People 
of the State ot New York, 33 L . Ed. 1025, the Supreme Court 
of the United States held: 

"Where a s t ate statute imposes a tax 
upon the ' corporate franchise or 
business' ot a company, and r eference 
is only made to its capita l stock and 
dividends for the purpese of determining 
t he amount of the t ax to be exacted each 
year, this is not a tax on the capital 
stock or· property or the company, but 
upon its corporate franchise, and is 
not there~ore subject to the objection 
that it is a tax on United St ates 
securities, a lthough a portion ot its 
capital stock i s invested in such 
securities~ 

"By the te~ 'corporate franchise or 
business ,' as here used, is meant t he right 
or PFivilege of being a corporation, t hat 
is, ot doing business in a corporate capacity. 

"The valid! ty of the t ax can in no way be 
dependent ~pon the mode which t he State may 
deem tit t o adopt in fixing t he amount t or 
any year W4ich it will exaet tor the fran
chise. It$ action in this matter is not 
t he subject ot judicia l inquirJ in a federal 
tribunal. 

"'lhe taxation ot .a corporate franchise has 
no l imitation but t he discretion ot the 
t axing po-..r, and 1 ts value is not measured 
like that of pruperty , but may be fixed at 
any sum that the Legisla-ture may choose. 

"Such tax cannot be affected in any way 
by t he character ot the propert y in which 
its capital stock is inTes:ted •. " 

From the foregoing authorities , it is evident that it 
makes no difference who owns the stock, whether preferred, 
cGJD.Dion, or capita l notes, of a corporation in considering 
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the franchise tax or such corporation. The tax is based 
upon the amount or stock outstandtag, regardless ot its 
ownership. The tax is against the corporation tor the 
privilege ot doing busineas. This tax is not a property 
tax. It is in the nature ot an excise tax. 

CONCLUSIOH 

From the toregoing , it is the opiDion ot thia 
department tha t preferred stock ot a banking corpora~ion 
which is owned by the Reconstruction Finance Corpor ation 
or any other governmental agency shall be considered as 
representing stock issued and outstanding tor the pu~ose 
ot determining t he amount ot t he franchise tax a ssessable 
against such corpora tion. 

Respectfully submitted 

TYRE W. BURTON 
Assistant Attorney General 

A.J?PROVED: 

:. E. TAYLOR 
(Acting) At~orne;r General 
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